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The information contained herein is given in good faith. However, since application conditions are beyond our control,  
Rust-Oleum Netherlands B.V. cannot assume responsibility for any risks or liabilities which may result from the use of these 
products. The company reserves the right to modify data without prior notice. 

 

PRODUCT DATA      ALKALINE CLEANER/DEGREASER ND 14  
 
  
 

DESCRIPTION 
RUST-OLEUM® Alkaline Cleaner/Degreaser ND 14 is a concentrated, alkaline, non-
flammable, virtually odour-free cleaning/degreasing solution.  

 
RECOMMENDED USES 
RUST-OLEUM Alkaline Cleaner/Degreaser ND 14 should be used to remove grease, oil, 
proteins dirt and many other surface contaminants from coated, mineral and steel substrates. 
RUST-OLEUM Alkaline Cleaner/Degreaser ND 14 should be applied with an artificial sponge, 
cloth or stiff nylon brush or broom. 
RUST-OLEUM Alkaline Cleaner/Degreaser ND 14 can also be used as an additive for high-
pressure (steam) cleaning. 

 
TECHNICAL DATA 
VOC-content: 92 g/l 

 
Coverage 
Theoretical: 6 - 8 m²/l  
Practical: Practical usage depends on many factors such as type and amount of 

contaminants, shape of the substrate and material losses during application. 
The content of the concentrated 5 litre packaging will allow you to treat a 
surface of 400 m², based on a dilution of 1:20. 

 
DIRECTION FOR USE 
To ensure homogeneity shake well before use.  
Scrape or sweep away grease, oil, dirt, mould and all other surface contaminations as much 
as possible. 
RUST-OLEUM Alkaline Cleaner/Degreaser ND 14 can be applied diluted or concentrated with 
a sponge, cloth, brush or broom. For normal cleaning a 3 - 5% concentration will be sufficient. 
The product should be diluted with cold water. After use rinse with plenty of fresh water. 
If a concentration of more than 5% is used, hot water rinsing is absolutely necessary. 
As a high-pressure(steam) cleaning additive a 2% concentration is recommended. 
After cleaning, remove any remaining water and allow the surface to dry, as moisture left on 
the surface or entrapped into pores may cause premature failure of the coating system. 
Large surface areas or poor drying conditions may require longer drying times before a 
coating system can be applied. 

 
APPLICATION CONDITIONS 
Temperature of air, substrate and material between 5 and 35°C. 

 
REMARKS 
If used on galvanized steel, zinc, aluminum or anodized aluminum rinse the surface 
excessively. 

 
SAFETY 
Consult Safety Data Sheet and Safety Information printed on the can. 

 
SHELLIFE / STORAGE CONDITIONS 
2 years from date of production in unopened cans, if stored in dry, well ventilated areas, not in 
direct sunlight at temperatures between 5° and 35°C. 

 
 
 


